LOAN CHANGE FORM
2024-2025

Name: _____________________________________  Student’s “A” Number: _____________________________________

Legible Email: ______________________________________

CHANGE REQUESTED

Semester loan funds needed. Must be enrolled 6 hours or more during each semester

FALL □  SPRING □  SUMMER □

Requesting additional loan funds that were previously declined.

Subsidized $________  *Unsubsidized $________

*accrues interest while in school

Requesting re-evaluation of WSCC transcript to second year status.*

*Must have 50% of courses with grades toward your WSCC declared major on your transcript.

Cancel Loan Funds

What semester(s) would you like loan funds canceled?

__________________________
Student Signature

__________________________
Date of Request

Office of Student Financial Aid/ Direct Loans
Financial Aid 256-352-8182
Fax 256-352-8122
P.O. Box 2000, Hanceville, Alabama 35077-2000
finaid@wallacestate.edu

Rev 03/02/2023